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CHINESE COME BY HUNDRED

People for the Exposition Village Rcac

Omaha All Eight

DELEGATION DIRECT FROM HONG KO-

NCltUcnn of tlir Olenllnl Empire Wli
Hope to KntlKlttett AmcrlcntiB-

n * to the Hume Life (if-

tlte Clilncuc.

The largest delegation of celestials thi
over arrived In Nebraska came In last nlgl
shortly before 7 o'clock over the Union 1'f-

clHc. . A crowd of ahout 200 people was at tl
depot to welcome them , and an they steppe

from the train all eyes were turned on thcr
The women In their gaudy smocks attractc
especial attention. The glrU as a rule ai

very attractive. They are a direct Importi-

tlon from Hong Kong , having left tbc-
ithirtysix days ago on the White Star Hi

steamer Gaelic , chartered by the Paclf
Mall line. They arrived In San Francisco lai

Sunday and after going through quarantlr
were given their hath and steaming , whlcI-

B always given Chinese on their arrival
this country. They left San Francisco at-

p. . m. Monday.
The party , which Is composed of 215 pe

pie , 180 males and thlrty-flvo females ,

tinder contract of the Mce Leo Wah Vlllaf-

company. . The company Is composed of pro :

perouB Chinese merchants of Omaha , Cli

cage , Now York and San Francisco. The
object Is to show the American people tl
manners and customs of the Chinese as prai-

tlced by them In their native land. Tl
party IB In charge of Inspector Urquhar
who will turn them over to the custon

authorities hero today. Their Interpreter
Sam Wow , an educated celestial , who hi

been In this country nineteen years-

.1'urnoiincl

.

of the 1nrty.
They all wore the garments characterlst-

of their race , with the exception of a few
the men , their headgear being large stra-

hats. . Among the crowd are actors and ac-

resscfl , school teachers , merchants , painter
decorators , carpenters and waiters. Tl

women are nearly all actresses. On the wi

from San Francisco they encountered qul-

a great deal of snow nnd the celestial
never having seen snow , looked out In slle
admiration nt Nature's work.-

A

.

consignment of'two carloads of prov-

elons reached Omaha yesterday for the con

pany. The cargo was composed of 1,000 sac'-

of rice , smoked fish and various articles
merchandise.

After their arrival they wcro driven
wagons to their temporary headquarters
Thirteenth nnd Homey streets , where th-

nt once proceeded to have supper , which w

composed of rice , fish and tea.-

At
.

Inspection last night after their su-

per , the count showed everyone account

for. They will bo given their certificates t
day , Issued under an act of congress

Juno 20 , 1807 , allowing them to bo broug
over to this country for the Transmlsslsslr.
Exposition nnd allowing them to remain he
until three months after the closlng-of t-

exposition. .

The management of the Meo Leo Wah V

logo company will do all possible to gl

them a pleasant time during their stay a

also show the public the exact actions
the Chinese In their native land-

.IluclieyeM

.

Cvt ToKetlier.-
A

.

reception In the Commercial club rooi

last night by those who claim Ohio as thi

native state for the purpose of makl
pleasant th& stay of the Ohio exposltl
commission now visiting In the city. Abe

150 wcro present and nn enjoyable progn-

of addresses and dances was completed. T

latter feature was In charge of an cxccllc
orchestra and was Interspersed with llf
refreshments and Buckeye sociability. T
guests of the evening , Speaker Mason
the Ohio house of representatives and Se-

ators Konkln and Brarlen , wcro Introduc-

by John L. Webster , president of the cli
and each expressed pleasure with his i-

ceptlon and the prospects for a good si :
Ohio exhibit at the exposition. Those

- charge of the entertainment last night we-

A. . Hospe , Norman A. Kuhn and John Bee
Ryan.

I MUxourlniiB Meet.-
A

.
meeting of about thirty Mlssourlans w

held In the Commercial club rooms li
night to effect nn organization and to pi
for the reception of guests from that stc
this summer. U was decided that a M-

sourl supper shall be held In the near f

lure to unite more closely the local repi-
stntatlvcs of that state. At this meal
was determined that such dishes as bak-
'possum , red hawcs , corn pone , lye hotnl
and ash cake would bo prominent. The fi
lowing officers were elected : Dudley Srnli

. president ; II. W. nichardson and Warr-
iwltzler , vlco presidents ; J. H. Utt , sect
tary , and Jeff W. Bedford , treasurer. A
Other meeting will be held Monday nig

To neeclve the IlrltlNlicm.-
A

.
meeting of the British nnd Canadl-

slub was held In the exposition rooms If
night to elect officers and to consider ft
thor the reception of British subjects 1

summer. . A resolution also passed coi
mending the attitude of the government
relation to Cuba and expressing the ho
that war may soon bo brought to a sat
factory conclusion. The following offlc
were elected : M. A. Hall , preside !

Thomas Kilpatrlck. T. M. Orr, J. H. M
lard , John Dale , Ilobert McClelland a-

Drs. . Mattlco and Gllmore , vlco prestdenl
Robert Cowell , secretary , and James
Lindsay , treasurer.-

Arnold'

.

*) Broino Celery cures hcadach
lOc , 25o and 50 ; . All druggists-

.Ilnrit

.

ou Country Hon l .
The county commissioners are consldc-

nbly worried over the condition of t
macadam roads. They pay that the prcsc-
unell of wet weather has played sad
with the driveways on the Dodge and Ct-
tfr street roads , and that unless It con:

to an end soon , the wearing' surface on be-
iwmlci will bo picked up and hauled awi-
Hwivv travel has worn the macadam It-

iliifit. . and this mixed with the water , mnV
entire mass as sticky as glue. Wb

pass over It , It rolls up on t
and thus Is carted aw-

ay.Burlington

.

Route

Kansas

City
Only ono way to get there

Burlington Route.

Two dally trains. From

Omaha at 9:05: a. in. and

10:00: p. in. Faster and finer

than anything offered by

competing llnei.-

ffirA

.

1 1S <> 3 F NI ST*, } OMAHA.
! , . REYNOLDS. Pu. .. Ar.

nosTojr STOIUV-

SIlia dale Toilnr Mnnnfnctnren-
I.lnrn Hamplrn.

GRAND LOT OF NEW COTTON GOOD

REMNANTS ALSO REMNANTS
OF CAHI'RTS.

Never before hove wo been so fortunal-
KB to be able to offer BUch genuine big bat
gains as the purchase of these samples pci
mils ui to do. Wo have arranged th
goods In lots and will offer them on sal
In our Immense basement.
LINEN REMNANTS AT Ic , 2c , 3o AND

EACH. .

All the small sample pieces German dam-

ask , bleached and unbleached , half yar
pieces , can bo used for all kinds of put
poses ; they will make the finest kind c

napkins , bureau scarfs , towels , lunc
cloths , etc. , etc. They are divided Into lot
and will go at Ic , 2c , 3c and Cc for cntlt
remnant ,

All the large sample pieces of oil re-

table damask , suitable for napkins , go s-

Ic and 2c each.
Alt the sample pieces of plain Iris !

Scotch fronting and art linen , go at 1

per bunch.
One big lot of sample ends of fine liner

running In size from 18 to 0 Inches will
and 6C Inches long, suitable for scarf? , etc
go at lOc for entire romnant.
ALL THE DAMAGED CARPETS AT 10

FOR ENTIRE PIECE.
Grand special sale of all our damage

carpets , Wilton , Moquettc , Axmlnster , Bed
Brussels , and in fact all kinds of carpel
In lengths from 1 to 3 yards. All go at on
price today , lOc for entire remnant.
GRAND LOT OF ALL KINDS OF COTTOi

GOODS , 1C YARD.
Ono big lot of all kinds of cotton KOOC

remnants , calicoes , percales , sllkollne , mus-

lln , etc. , all In short remnants , go as Ion
as they last at Ic yard.-

RcmnanlB
.

of 36-Inch light colored pel-

cnles , worth 12 c a yard , go at Cc a yard.-

At
.

6V c a yard , ono big lot of organdie
lawns , , lappcttcs , batistes , etc. , In long reir-
nauta , worth up to 35c a yard , go at 6V-

ia yard.
Three cases black and white prints , i

grade , go at 3l4c a yard.
2,000 yards of fine zephyr and Frenc

gingham , worth up to 33c a yard , go at W.-

a yard.
Two cases of drapery denims , cretonne

burlaps , etc. , worth up to 25c , go at Be yan
Two cases French pcrcalo In long roll

nants , none better at any price, go at S'i-

a yard.
2,000 yards French sateen , worth 25c , go i

8c a yard.
2,000 yards of shirting and dress duck

IGc grade , go at Cc a yard.
Ono big lot of all kinds of white good

lappottes , lawns , dimities , etc. , in lai
stripes , plaids and checks , go at 7 ! c a yar
worth up to 35c.

1,000 yards of 40-Inch lawns , regular II

grade , go at 5c a yard.-

BOSTON
.

STORE , OMAHA ,

ICth and Douglas Sts.

GRADUATES EIGHT MINISTER

Fifth Aiiiiunl Commencement of tl-
O in nil 11 1'reNliyterlnii Seminary

Hold nt the Klrnt Uhureli.-
At

.

the fifth annual commencement of tl
Presbyterian Theological seminary
Omaha , held last night In the First Pro
bytcrlan church , eight theological studen
were presented with diplomas and starti-
on their life work as ministers of the go-

pel. . The young men who wcro graduati
are Bernard J. Brethouwer , James N. Cu-

rens , Fred H. Grace , Ulysses G. Lacy , WI
Ham B. Lower , Stanton Ollngcr , Stanton .

Parker and Nels G. Sundby.
The exercises of the evening opened vl-

an organ prelude followed by prayer and
vocal solo by Mrs. Reynolds. Then car
an oration by B. J. Brethouwer , "Christ tl
Only Hope of a Lost World , " and an or-

tlon by J. N. Cucrens entitled , "Tho Jews
Miss Lumbeck sang a vocal solo and W.
Lower delivered an oration on "What .

Truth ? " and was followed by 3. A. Parkc
who spoke on "Satisfaction. " Rev. S-

.McCormlck
.

, president of Coo college ni
former pastor of the First Presbytcrl :

church , delivered the annual address to tl
graduating class.-

"A
.

minister's real duty Is to guide mi-

te the fulfillment of their greatest poss
btlltles for good , " said Dr. McCormlck. " 1

Good Ministers of Jesus Christ ," was tl
theme of his address. He emphasized tl
Idea that a minister must bccomo a servo
of Jesus Christ In the full sense of the vor-

ho must lose self completely and dcva
himself to the service of mankind. Ambltli
must bo burled by the minister In Jes
Christ and he must be the humble surva-
of a supreme power.-

Rev.
.

. A. G. Wilson , chairman of the fa-

utly , addressed the class briefly before pr-

sentlng them to President McCormlck
the board of directors for graduation. I
advised them to make Christ the center ai
soul of all of their work In the mliilstr
and to remain faithful at all times to tl
word of God. The diplomas were thi
presented and the exercises were closed wl
the singing of a hymn and the benedl-
tton. .

A. Curd of Thank * .

I wish to tay that I feel under lasting o-

llgatlona for what Chamberlain's Cou
Remedy has done for our family. We ha
used It In BO many cases of coughs , lui
troubles and whooping cough and It has i

ways given the moat perfect satisfaction.
feel greatly Indebted to the manufacture
of this remedy and wish them to please c-

cept our hearty thanks. Respectfully , Ml

8. Doty , Dea Molnes , Iowa. Mrs. Doty
the wifeof Alfred E. Doty , collector for t
United States Express Co. and one of tht-

oldeet and most trusteed employes-

."William

.

McKlnley , President , Washlnt-
on. . D. C. : You may draw on my Phlhuli-
phla house for Flvo Hundred Thousa
Dollars worth of medicine as my contrlh-
tlon to the army and navy-

."JAMES
.

MUNROE MUNYON. "

The IIurlliiKtnu'N rtcw Trntiin.
Railroad men who have had the prlvlle-

of examining the four new trains which t
Burlington Route , on the 1st of May , plac-
In serylce between Denver , Omaha anJ Cl
cage , say they are as magnificently equlpp-
as any In the country that even t
famous limited expresses between Cnlw
and New York are not handsomer or mo-
luxurious. . Every car Is wide vcstlbuled , a
was built especially for the Burllngt-
Route. .

The four trains are Identical In appearan
and arrangement. Each Is composed of-

buffetHiuoklngllbrary car ( with bath a
barber shop ) , a palacedeeping car , a dlnl
car , and two reclining choir cars. The bi-

fetemoklngllbrury car la eomeiaing n
for a Dcjnvcr-Cdlcago line. It Is a verltal-
clubhouse on wheels , where one may ret
write , smoke , talk , or play cards , wh
traveling at the rate of fifty miles an hoi
It 1? handsomely carpeted acd furnished wl
settees , cushioned easy chairs , a lavatoi-
a writing desk , a compartment for cat
players , and a well stocked buffet. The cu
rent periodicals and newspapers are on ft
and a carefully selected library U | rovd!
for the free use of passengers. The oleepl
car Is a gem , end the chair and dining ca
are In every way worthy o ( the train
which they form an Important part-

.Thiac
.

palatial trains leave Omaha dal-
at 11:55: p. in , for Denver cud at 12:05: a.
for Chicago.

Until further notice the local freight e

flees and warehouses will close Saturdays
12:30: p. m., commencing Saturday, May

Signed :

JAMES ANDERSON.
Agent B. ft M. Railway ,

F. POGUE ,
Agent Union Pacific Railway ,

O. G. DENNIS ,

Agent Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis
Omaha Hallway.-

M.
.

. LOFTUS. *

Agent Missouri Pacific. Railway.

Colorado , L'Inli , California
Reached quickest Tit

UNION PACIFIC.
City ticket office. Kg. 1302 FtroA |tr*

ROAD TO THE COPPER RIVE1

Mark A. Polack Describes Bomo of th

Trials Encountered by Pioneers ,

HARDSHIPS OF THE GLACIER ROUT

Iono; Cllmli Over Icy Steep * Throng'-
llllnillncr Snow Govern Only the

Flmt StttRC of the Argo-
nnttt'H Journey ,

The care with which nature guardu he
riches In the Klondike and the obstacle
which are met by the treasure seeker ar
quite fully shown In a recent letter froi
Mark A. Polack , a well known Omaha ma
now In that region. Mr. Polack was lande
from the Valencia nt Copper City , after a
eventful voyage , and has been busy with hi
comrades for over a week carrying supplk
piecemeal over the Valdez glacier. This I

a task of exceeding difficulty for the flv
and one-half tons of luggage carried by th
seven young men of the party must I
loaded on sleds , In packs of fifty poUndi
and hauled up a steep ascent to the fin
"bench , " six'miles distant. This IB a labc-

of a week's length and only represents th
merest start on the long trip over th-

glacier. .

Regarding the process of disembarking th
letter reads : "Tho steamship compan
which brought us here has no wharf and t-

ithe ship was a large one It bad to anchc
six miles out In the bay. All our suppllc
had to bo unloaded on little scows and towc-
ashore. . The total weight of this cargo wo
350 tons and the work of transporting It a
had to bo done by the passengers. At lo1

tide we walked from the scows over abel
one-third of a mile of sandy black mud , wit
seventy-five or 100 pounds on our backs , t

the shore above high water. To make mol
ters worse a heavy snow storm was rag In
all the time and we were thoroughly an
constantly wet during the work of dtsem-
barking. . The ship , which had not antic
patcd such a prolonged voyage , was not sufT-

clently provisioned , and we were obliged I

get along on ship's crackers , salt pork an
occasionally a little corned beef , which w :

the worst that was ever canned. After tl
goods wcro heaped In a great pile on shoi-

a committee got on top and called oft tt
marks on each package to be Identified t
the owners.

dunned In the Tliuhcr.-
"Our

.

tent here In Copper City Is In tl
midst of an Immense grove of cotton woot

and there are about 700 people camping
the same neighborhood. Wo have our tei
staked on solid ground In an excavation
the snow , which reaches a height of clgl
feet all around us , lending warmth and pr-

tecttng us from the mountain winds-

."The
.

real work has now begun of gcttlr
our supplies over the Valdez glacier. Fro
the beach to the foot of the glacier Is a tr-

of six miles over the snow and we ca
load 150 pounds on our sleds and haul
painfully up to the first 'bench. ' This ope-

ntlon la repeated nil day long and It wl-

bo ten days before our provisions have i
been transported over the first stage.-

"Tho
.

trail to the first bench Is very poe
being half obscured by the drifting sno'
but when we transfer our camp and beg

work on the second stage wo will get tl

first taste of what must be gone through
the eighteen-mile ascent of the glacier ,

part of the way It will bo necessary to II

our baggage with blosk and tackle ov
steep ascents and the rest of the time
will bo Impossible for each man to car
more than fifty pounds from stage to stag

I bad expected that It would take abe
ten days to go over the pass by this proccs

but now the least we can figure Is s-

weeks' of the hardest kind of work. Ai

other annoying thing Is that we have
carry not only provisions , but logs for fui-

as It Is twenty-seven miles between tlr
her lines , and we need a good deal of fli

The people here say that no man has ov

been on the headwaters of the Copper rlv
and no Indians ever come down the glacie-

as has been stated In articles descrlpti-
of this country-

.IHfllcnltlCH
.

Ahead.-
"As

.

It Is about 134 miles by the glad
route to Copper river , we have 100 mil
of mountainous country to cover after
get over the Valdez glacier. It la bellevi-

on vague report , however, that the count
beyond Is rich In gold gravel beds , ai
those who get over certainly deserve
find the report true. People are constant
giving up and steamers who bring passe
gers go back nearly as heavily laden wl
those returning.-

"We
.

have not found It very cold , the tcr-

pcraturo averaging about 25 degrees abe
zero , but It snows almost continuously ai

the ground Is covered In come places twen
feet on the level. The snow-whiteness
very trying on the eyes and we all we
snow glasses constantly. I find that tl

most Important part of one's outfit Is foe

wear , as It is almost Impossible to ke
the feet dry In an all day's march throui
the snow. Leather Is almost useless ai
even high rubber overshoes do not kc
out the dampness.-

"Wo
.

have Just had news that a strike
very fair richness has been made up i

Copper river and as that Is the first repc-

of the eort from that locality the camp
feeling quite jubilant over It. Many
these stories of course spring up with lltt
foundation , but there Is'sorao encourag-
raent to feel that the constant hard wo
may not be In vain. "

TO CUlli : COLD IX OXK I>AY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets.
druggists refund tte money If It falls to cut
25c. The genuine has L. 11. Q. on each tabli

Two Trolim Unity i-

to Denver and Colorado polnUNj )
via Union Pacific.
Only line running

two trains dally
to Wyoming , Utah , California

and Puget Sound points.
Call at City Ticket Office. 1302 Farnam i

Prlvittc Aiiiirtmciitx on 11 Train ,

Compartments on the new Pcnnsylvan
Limited ore fitted up like attractive bo-

dolrs and afford the privacy of home. Pa-

sengcrs may move Into them at Chicago ai
not be disturbed until New York Is reache
Meals may bo taken In the dining car
served In the compartments from the bu-

fct. . For full Information apply to H. n

Dering , A. G. P. agent , 24S South Cla-

street. . Chlcnco.-

At

.

1520 Douglas street you will find "Tl
Busy Jewelers" always ready and anxlo-
to servo you. Our opening In new sto
Saturday night.

VAN DEUSEX Mrs. 11. , aged R3 yeal
The funeral will take place on Saturda
May 7 , U98 , from her Into residence , N
222 i South Eleventh street. Friends
Vltcd. .

BOSTON ST tH'S HEMNANT9-

.Immcnuc

.

inle Mnftnnntii Fine
KnbrlcB , InnMtrted Ire Gooda

SAMPLE * AND SILKS.
ENTIRE DRESS FATTRHN OF 10 YARD

AT 490.
Entire dreon pattern of 2Gc high das

wash fabrics conUlnimr in vnrds , nt 49-
c.Hundreds'of

.

thotuaadt of yards of was
fabrics In colored ftott d Swiss , sheer lowti
open work fancy printed goods. These ar
all remnants of hlgS class wash good-
with light nnd dark grounds, check !

stripes and floral dslgn , in remnants run
nlng from % yardimp , nil of them mate
and put In dress patterns containing 1

yards , the entire pattern at 49c-

.4YAUD
.

WAIST PATTERNS , 190 EACH
Thousands of waist patterns , each pat-

tern containing two or more remnants t
match , same material as above , worth trot
15c to 2fic yard , each pattern contains fou-
yards. . The entire pattern at 19c.

SILK MOUSSELINE DE SO1E-

.Mousscllno
.

do Solo In light and dar
grounds , all beautiful combinations nn
worth 76c yard , on sale at C9c for cntlr
pattern of 4 yards.-

REMNANTS
.

OF BLACK SILK.
Thousands of yards of heavy , black bra

caded silk, plain silk , etc., In remnants c
% , 2 nnd 4 yards , on sato at EC ,. lOc , 25
and 49c for entire remnant.
IMPORTED DRESS GOOD REMNANTS

Having purchased from the custom hous-
thnnnniulH of yards of Imported samples c-

hldi erode , strictly all wool dress goodi
Inyard "lengths , double width and 2 ,

and 4 pieces to match , which will cnnbl
ladles to make waists and children's drcssc
out of these remnants. Goods worth froi-
Jl.OO to 2.00 per yard , In light blue , greens
navy and black , also browns. These al-

irmtrh uo and will bo sold nt 25c per rem
nant.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA ,

16th nnd Douglas Sts.

I1AYUUN HHOS-

.A'etv

.

(iriiMH IInHer.
Fresh country butter , sweet as a nui

try It. 12V4c. 14e and 15Ac.
Fancy separator creamery butter , 16Vs
',4c and Hie.
Strictly fresh eggs , 3 dozen for 2iic.
Although coffee , sugar , flour , rice , bean

and all other stables are much higher , yo
can buy now at the came low prices , whll
our large stock Is now on hand.

10 pounds pure York state buckwhea2-
9c. .

25c Java and Mocha coffee. 6 Ibs. , $1.00.-
20c

.
Golden Rio coffee , 6 Ibs. , $1.00-

.15c
.

Santos Blend coffee. 8 Ibs. , 100.
10 pounds fresh rolled oats , 25c.
10 pounds navy beans, 25c.
12 bars standard laundry soaps , 25c.
10 pounds granulated cornmcal , lOc.
3 packages matches , 3G boxes , for 25c.

HAYDEN BROS.

Public Xntlce.
The Northwestern Line Daylight Sped :

now leaves the U. P. depot at C:40: a. in
arrives Chicago 8:45 same evening-
.chanse

. >
In the oiher trains. The Overlar

Limited 4:45: p. m. and the Omaha Chlcof
Special nt 6:45: p. m. arrive at Chicago 7 :

and 9:30 , respectively, next morning. Tl
most advanced vestlbuled alecpers , diners ar
free parlor chair cars of course what eli
would the "Northwestern" have ?

1401 Furnam st.

POLICY GASES COME TO TRIA

First of the Gitiulilliit ; ChnrKen 'to I-

IIlvnril IteforiJntltfc Slitlmufch-
Tortny.- .

What Is known as the policy cases ai
expected to come up-for trial In the crtmln
division of the district court today. Tl-

II charges arc gamblng and the keeping
gambling devices on which several polh
operators were bound ovenfrom the polU
court about two months ago. No little Intel
cst Is manifested In these cases among (1

gamblers and police , beiausn they arc ( . :

peeled to bo stmws po'.nt'nwin'' 'o- '
other gambling'cases docketed for th-

term. . i-

A great effort Is-being hm'de by the uan-
jj biers to have the policy cases miscarry at
the police who were forced to break Into tl
protected gambling reports uppear to
equally eager for the same result In ordi-

ii to taddlc the responsibility upon the count
j attorney's office. The policy men have boi
busy trying to pull off the state's witness
or to Induce them to forget nil they oni-

testified. . It Is announced by the gamble
j that If they can succeed In setting a preci-
II dent In these cases for acquittal , all the
I friends caught In the different raids wl

get off equally easy and the doors swlt
for the wldeopen town they are BO anxlou ;
awaiting.

German In Five WeekM.-
"How

.
to Learn German In Plvo Weeks

will bo the subject which Prof. Colby wl
discuss at his free lectures In the Y. !
O. A. auditorium at 415; nnd 8 o'clock Fr-
dav. . The nrofprEor romps direct from No
York City , , where he has had great su-
CPKS. . and his endorsements are o' tl
strongest character. All who desire
speak the useful German tongue shou
attend his opening lecture.
Only (H'J.r.O t I> rn Molnc * mid lletur-

Vln Ilot-U iHlniul Itrinte , 8111-
1Mn

-
<! :-. } , >- Nth.

Train will leave Omaha at 6:10: a. m
Council Uluffs nt 6:30: a. m. For furth
particulars call at city ticket office , 13-

Farnam street.

CHEAP EXCURSION TO IIES MOIM-

Sniiilny, May 8th.
Via Rock Island Route. Only 2.60 for tl
round trip. Train will leave Omaha fi :
a. m. , and Council Bluffs 6:30: a. m. Tick
office , 1323 Farnam street.-

Wo

.

deslro to thank the many kit
friends who eo lovingly contributed the
aid and sympathy In the Bad bereavemei-
In the loss of our son and brother.-

M.
.

. M. YODER AND FAMILY-

.PKHSONAI

.

, PAItAailAPIIS..-

Inmes

.

. W. Orr of Atchtson Is at the Ml-
lard. .

George L. Jarrett of DCS Molnes Is at tl-
Mllliinl. .

A ('. Langelec of Lincoln Is a guest
the Barker.-

W.
.

. II. Ainold of St. Louis Is stopping
the Mlllard.-

E.
.

. F. Clifford of Chicago Is stopping
the Mlllard.

Colonel James Dean of Firth Is stoppli-
at llifc Barker.-

Dr.
.

. O. 1. Halnes and wife of Chicago ai-
nt the Potker.-

C.

.

. K. AVllklns , a. Philadelphia travel-
man.

! -

. Is at the Barber.-
H.

.
. Howcll nnd C.T Barber of Fremont 01

registered at the Ilarker.-
H.

.

. M. Rogers , d traveling man fro
Chicago , Is at thei'Bnrkcr.-

Al
' .

Boll , wife andttchlld have gone to Sa
Lake City on a short visit

Panlel Flohman af Kansas City has h-

nutonrapl. . on the register at the Barker.
Attorney Wnrnen of Dakota City Is

town looking nfterrsome legal matters
the district courts

II. M. Speare , Sioux City ; J. W. Shan
Coon Rapids , and Paul Larimer , Boone , m
Iowa Riiests at the ''Barker.-

Georeo
.

P. Griffith ; an attorney from No
York Cltv. Is In Omaha looking after tl
Interests of the Barber Asphalt Pavlr-
company. .

Charles D. Jcffcrs nnd wife of Kans :

City ore registered at the Mlllard. Mr. Jc-

fors Is assistant claim agent of the Ml-

isourl Pacific railway.

f concammted 1U1 ,

nourishment for Nursing Mothen , wbow weak nerv-

ou

-

*. over-taxed tysums are incapable of producing
pure nouriihlng milk for the tablet *

Mother * who drink it daily during Nuning period
will alwaya have excellent food far baby aod

enjoy good health thcmielvea.-

A NONINTOXICAN-

TVALBIATZ BREWING CaM-

ILWAUKEE. .
FoUy Broa. , Wholesale Deafer* . Office , Del *

leo* Hotel , IM N. Utb St. , Omaha , Neb.

TUB CI.OT1IINQ STOCK

Which Wan Holil to Tlonton Stor
Omaha , nt 4Oc on the Dollar.

Consisting of-

TEN THOUSAND
MEN'S AND BOY'S SUITS

Will positively go on sale
SATURDAY , MAY 7TH ,

At Boston Store , Oraahn.
Yesterday we published a telegram fror

Benedict Co. , Milwaukee , Win. , notltyln-
us that they had accepted our offer to
their entire spring stock of men's and boy'
suits at 40c on the dollar , and that the
had already shipped the same.

The fact of our having bought this sloe'
for BO little money , consisting as It doe
of all this spring's most desirable clothlnf
made up by ono of the largest houses I

Milwaukee , Is In Itself a wonderful ptcc-

of luck , not only for us , but for every ma
and boy In Omaha. Costing us as lltllc a-

It docs , It will afford you an opportunlt-
to buy the very best make , style and kin
of clothing for even less than Mi Its propc-
cost. .

Remember this sale commences Saturda
morning , May 7th. It Is bound to be fui-

of tbo most Ecusatlonal clothing bargain
ever known to have been given.

This sale Is at-
BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.

.AMUSEMENTS.. . ..

In order that no excuse on the score o-

forgctfulncss may bo offered by those wh
fall to meet "The Tarrytown Widow ," I

will bo well to state that the charmln
widow nnd her merry company will hoi
their first reception nt Boyd's on Sunda
afternoon , May 8 , followed by a second o
the evening of the same day.

Daniel Sully Is certainly deserving of th-

EUCCCSS ho has won on the stage. He Is al-

ways In touch with the character he rep-

resents , nnd his entire work Is clean , whole
Bomo and effective , combining , with amuse-
ment , something useful and attractive. M

Sully and his company will be seen r-

Boyd's next Tuesday and Wednesday ever
Ings , with Wednesday matinee , presentln
for Tuesday's performance "O'Brien , tb
Contractor , " nnd for the afternoon an
evening of Wednesday , "Auld Lang Syne ,

Mr. Bully's new piece , In which ho Is sal
to appear at great advantage.

The fact that Messrs. D. W. Truss & C
have the management of the new coiuedj-
"The Tarrytown Widow , " which will b

seen In this city nt Boyd's theater Sunda
matinee and night , May 8 , will be readll
accepted by our theater-goers as a guarantc
that the performance will bo absolutely first
class In the matter of company , scencr ;

costumes , appointments and every othc
essential for a high class comedy produc-
tlon. . The splendid Impression left hero b
their magnificent productions of "Wang.-
"A

.

Gay Old Boy" and "Myles Aroon , " IE-

surcs a hearty welcome and liberal patroc
age for their present new piny.

The farmer , tue mechanic dim tne blcyc
rider are liable to unexpected cuts ar-

bruises. . DeWltt Witch Hazel Salve Is tl
best thins to keep on hand. H hca
quickly and Is a well Known cure for plica.

Samuel Burns. 131S Farnam , Is opening
beautiful line of Llbbey's 'cut glass sultab
for wedding presents. 1.50 to 1000.

LOCAL IMUSVITIES.

The carriage shop of P. J. Karbach
Sons , on Howard street , was robbed la-

nlpht and a quantity of valuable tools wei
stolen..-

Tudca
.

. C. R. Scott will deliver an nddrci-
at the Peoale's church In this city on Sur
day night next on the subject , "The Wa-

of Transgressor is Hard."
Leo Carlln Is under arrest , charged t-

A. . D. Block of the National Steam laundi
with misappropriating $10 which he co-

lected from customers of the laundry.-

"Which
.

Has the Prior Claim Upon Us-
Our Country or Our Chruch ? " will bo tl
subject discussed by Rabbi Leo M. Frankll-
at Temple Israel this ( Friday ) evenln
Services at 7:45.: All are Invited.-

Th2
.

Irish-American Exposition club wl
meet Oils evening at the Catholic Mutu
itnricvoicr.t ass&ozlatlon hall In the Arllat
ton block. All those Interested In the pin
of pdvanclns the success of the cxpo&ltlc
are expected to be present.

Thomas H. Rosslter , the man who wi-

se badly Injured by falling from a rallrot-
trnlri nnd who Is being cared for at S-

Joseph's hospital rallied from the operatic
performed on him nnd Is Improving i

rapidly as could bo expected.-
R.

.

. J. Moore was arrested for the burglai-

it the house of Cecil Gray , at 101 Norl
Ninth street. It Is charced that Moore e-

fcctcd an entrance to the house , stole soi-
ernl watches and other valuables ar
pawned them with a saloon keeper. Tl
watches have been recovered.

Henry Johnson , a colored laborer , at-

a teamster named John Carlson engaged
a fight on North Twentieth street and wci
locked up on the charge of disturbing tl
peace by fighting. Carlson knocked Johi
son against a stone curbing , cutting h
head and injuring him quite ! .

Unless ho changes his plans , todc
Sheriff McDonald will take August Kastm-
to the penitentiary , where he will begl
serving a life sentence. Imposed upon hi
after he was convicted of the murder
Officer Dan Tlcdeman and tbo wounding
Officer Al Glover.

Frank Sehbrinc , a boy about 14 years ol
whoso home Is at Lcavcnworth and Twent ]

second streets , was arrested at 2 o'cloc
yesterday and a charge of Incorrlglblltl
was filed against him. The boy refuses
llvo at home , and for some time has bcc
sleeping wherever ho happened to be , nr-
clvlne his Barents much trouble.

Write to-
Deweyj
Use one of o-

urFountain
Pens

We have them In different
sizes A good pen for $1.00-

a better one for 2.00 the best
grade at 350.

Let us put your

Watch in Order. '

Everyone knows about our'
work-

.S.

.

. W. LINDSAY ,

The Jeweler. 1516 Douglas.

HOSE ! HOSE !
Not hose for your feet but garden hose-

7

-

1-Iio to - < o per (out.
and every foot guaranteed

Omaha Tent and Rubber Go ,

1311 Farnnm.

BUY THE GENUINE '

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MAmrFAOTUBED BY. . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

PIMPLE3.-
T7

.

WOODBURY W. i-
CURES

Bt,
Now York. ,

Dec , May 6-

.coops.
.

. 9 9

Yes, war news is mighty interesting , but wo will sell you
a splendid pure worsted suit for six dollars and a half.-

How's
.

that for news ? It's many a long day since news
like that came over the wires. And it'll bo many a long
day again before you can buy the same suits for the same
price. Talk about war making things high , worsted
goods have been steadily advancing for the last six
months and they aren't through climbing yet. They're

* *going to be higher. That's why wo thought you'dliko-
to know tHat right now and right hero at The Nebraska

you can buy some of the handsomest worsted suits that
ever were made for about what the cloth alone would
cost if wo were to buy them today. Rich , elegant , stylish

'suits at 7.00 , 7.50 , §8.00 , 9.00 , 10.00 and 1200.
These are the goods that our buyer closed out ervmiloto
lines of from some of the best makers in the con h try a. d
shipped them to us so we could have a regular Nebraska
scoop. If you think that we're going to keep telling you
about these special suits all summer you're mistaken , and
if you think you can come in and find them here all sum-

mer
¬

you're mistaken too. By the way , are you sure you
know worsted from cassimere or cheviot? Worsted goods
wear.

Orchard & Uilhclm Carpet Co.
Some Special Wet Weather

Trade Inducers.

Rugs Lace
Many have taken advan-
tage

¬ Curtainsof our last week's sale
none were disappointed Fish Net Curtains 60-inch

or dissatisfied nor will wide , 3 yards long
you be now the same special button hole

.grade in Moquette Rugs Saxony edge an
this week. extraordinary
Size E 27xCO usually curtain value
Bold at $2.75-

co $185at-

Size

per pair
J 30x72 usually Fish Net Curtain 50-inch

sold nt $4.00-

KO $285at . wide 3A yards long in-

Eonnaissancc designCombination plain centers {111 gQ
Book Case pair Hr *

Made of solid oak richly carved and Lace Curtains in Brussels
polished has adjustable shelves nice-
ly

¬

carved writing bed Inside Is par-

titioned
¬ effect - - 60-inch point

off with pigeon holes with D'Esprit border de-

tached
¬

large drawer and cabinet under desk
regular 12.CO value our price center 'spe-

cial$975 Saxony
button

edge
hole $290

ORCHARD & WILHELM m.m.m
CARPET CO. , Douglas St.

They Talk About Her,
Everybody says she looks like a queen
how could she look otherwise when
she persists in wearing the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET.
that permits per-

feet freedom of action-why
not try one yourself I

Porcelain Balti Enamel
This Is an enamel paint which Is used foi

Bath Tubs only It produces a beautiful
finish which Is not affected by either cold

,pr hot water It comes In pure white , Ivory

white , nlle green , rose pink mixed ready
for use

WHOLESALE DRUGS.-

25c

.

Laxative Bromo-uulntne . . . .we Fell He-

23c Cascarcts wo sell DC-

25c Hromo-Scltzcr , wo sell 19t-

5c

-

we sell 19r-

2Sc
" Allen's Footeaso

Ruby Pearl Tooth Soap we sell He-

23o Carter's Liver Pills wo sell 12c-

25o Allcock's Porous Plasters..wo sell 9c-

25c Mcnnen's Talcum Powder . . . .we sell lie
, of Figs wo sell 32cr,0o Syrup

Knco Powder wo sell 31c-

Jl.OO
DOc Yule B

Scott's Emulsion we sell C7c-

Jl.OO Wine Cardul wo Bell C4c-

Sl.OO Plcrce's Favorite Prescrlp'n.wo sell Me-

70c Crab Apple wo sell C9-

cVUITK FOU CATALOGUE.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

15ia Dodge Street. Middle of llluck.
OMAHA , Mil.

Fremont Brewing Go's' Headq'rs'

Concert Ilnll.
1.115 ClilciiBO St-

.Or

.

n n it Concert every nlKlit , 8 to IS.
Specials for thlH wcrk-M'Uo Rthcl Llsette ,

Admission free. A. Nybcrfi. Proprietor.

Opening of-

OMAHA NATATORIIM
THIS FHin AY KVB.VINO.

For ucncrnl Inspection , rec | tll n ,

luunlu iin l refrenlinienln.-
I

.

,. Ilii > rolll > , I'rop.

HOTEL BARKER
COR. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAHA.

HATES fl.W) AM ) Vlf.OO 1 > EH DAY ,

Electric can direct to txpoiltlon ground !.

FRANK DARKER. Cashier
SAU IIAUMAN. Cnlef Clerk.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
CAN AKIJ EtnOI'BAV TLA !*

J. C. MAHKKL * SOX. Prop. .

1513 * Douglas.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

llooiu*.

AMUSKMRXTS.

PAXTON
MiinaBtrs. Tel. 191-

9.SUXDAY
.

MATIN12E AM) MCIIT ,

MAY 8-

.A

.

UIG COMEDY SUCCESS

THE TARRYTOWN WIDOW
Brlalc , tmappy action clenn cut dialogue ,

Eminently refined throughout a con-

tinuous
¬

lauRh jonjjs nnd danccH
mirth and music.

Pretty Girls Jolly comedians.
Prices Lower lloor , 10075c. Hal. T5c50c-

.Mnttncu
.

Lower lloor , 60c. Hal. 50c25c.

I * ' " " * imrsrc ,Trio L reigniOn | Manager. . Tel. lilt.-

O.

.

. U. Woodward , Amusement Director.
TOXIC ! 1IT AT HlOO,

THE WOODWAU1) STOCK CO.-

I'rcNCUtluz
.

THE 1JHO13NIXSpec-
ialtiesMarie Heath , Lillian Pcrrjr.

Perry and HurnH , Gertrude Haynes.
Sunday "What Happened to Smith. "
Specialties Murltnl Dale , Clifford and

lluth , Kttiuilu Crc-

sco."BASE

.

BALL
OMAHA VS. KANSAS CITY

MAY 8, 9,10 , II-

AT OMAHA HAM. rAltlv-
UAM.UD AT 'll.'I-

OSntitlicnut Cor. Illtli niul Ilitvrnitort.I-
.

.

. N. Quill , 1rup. anil Manager.
New attractloni , commrnclnu May :. Lyn >

wooj , grentut cantortlonlut llvlnif llolnip. and
Orleltn , VilKh-clats entertainer * Daytun Klfteri ,

IUKer . ilancrm nn l ( nki'uulker I'l.inion.lsn ,

svslncliiK wire art I'lowrrr , ( 'Mintron niul Plow *

era , Illicit trio of the day I'roJ Klmnnton , right
thcru. Dally matlnen rxrriit Munday ut z.ii)
p. m , Change of LIU every

SCHLITZ ROOF GARDEN
Corner Kllli nnil llnrnc >- Street * .

Henry Lleven. Prop.-

KVKHY
.

KVKXIXG ,

GRAND CONCERT
n >

- ritAX7. AUHLMAXVS OIlCUHSTJlA.

BIJOU THEATER
IRtli mill Cnpltol Ave.-

J.

.

. D. HENUY. MANAGER.

HIGH GLASS VAUDEVILLE

AMI SIT.Cr.VLTllCH-

EVKIIY NIOHT AND SUNDAY. 8:3-
0.ilatlr.cej

: .

Wed. anJ Sat. tM. Adinl lon ta


